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Brief Technique Reportscombination of these 2 is highly undesirable, although this
did not have clinical consequences for this patient. There-
fore, we propose that when a large asymmetry in NIRS
values is noticed during ACP, a right ventricle to pulmonary
artery shunt deserves consideration to avoid risk of cerebral
damage of the right hemisphere.
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reconstruction? Anesth Analg. 2004;98:1267-72.Composite reconstruction with cryopreserved fascia lata, single
mandibular titanium plate, and polyglactin mesh after redo surgery
and radiation therapy for recurrent chest wall liposarcomaGaetano Rocco,MD, FRCSEd, Flavio Fazioli, MD, Rocco Cerra, MD, and Rosario Salvi, MD, Naples, ItalyRepeated chest wall resections after irradiation often man-
date individualized reconstructive strategies. We report
a case of a simplified reconstruction with a combination
of materials recently used by thoracic surgeons because of
their favorable biologic characteristics and user friendliness
during implantation.CLINICAL SUMMARY
A 68-year-old woman was referred from another institu-
tion for a biopsy-proved recurrent G2 liposarcoma of the
lower right hemithorax at the level of the eighth to ninth
ribs after prior incomplete surgical removal of the myocuta-
neous layers and subsequent irradiation (70 Gy). Redo surgi-
cal intervention was performed by removing en bloc the
involved chest wall, making sure to maintain the myocutane-
ous resection line at 5 cm from the palpable tumor mass. Re-
construction was done by using a cryopreserved fascia lata
homograft anchored to the remaining rib segments. In addi-
tion, a single mandibular titanium plate (Synthes, Solothurn,
Switzerland) was used to bridge the bony defect (Figure 1, Aand B). The shorter arm of this single plate was fixed with
locking screws to the posterior segments of the uninvolved
2 lowermost ribs while the longer arm was anchored to the
remaining anterolateral segment of the eighth rib. Given
the absence of the overlying muscle and to avoid direct fric-
tion of the plate on the approximated skin edges, a polyglactin
mesh was sutured to the muscle edges to cover the plate
(Figure 1, C). The postoperative course was uneventful,
and the patient was discharged home 7 days after the opera-
tion. At the 3-month follow-up, the chest radiograph showed
a satisfactory outcome (Figure 1, D).DISCUSSION
Full-thickness chest wall defects after redo operations and
radiation treatment require reconstructive materials war-
ranting structural stability, easy incorporation into the
host, and resistance to infection.1,2 In this patient, under
standard circumstances, a polytetrafluoroethylene patch or
a methyl methacrylate sandwich would be used to provide
coverage and stabilization with satisfactory results,1 al-
though these materials would not be incorporated and re-
main at risk for subsequent infection.1,2 In addition, the
interposition of viable myocutaneous flaps would have
been necessary to protect the superficial dermocutaneous
layers.
The use of titanium plates is gaining popularity for the
ability to shape them to fit both in the rib or the sternal po-
sition, thereby conferring enhanced stability, and to adapt to
the desired geometric configuration.3 Recently, several tita-
nium plates were used in conjunction with polytetrafluoro-
ethylene patches in the reconstruction of significant lateralrdiovascular Surgery c Volume 141, Number 3 839
FIGURE 1. The cryopreserved fascia lata homograft tightly covers the chest wall defect (A). The mandibular titanium plate is applied (B) and covered with
a polyglactin mesh (C). A follow-up chest radiograph is obtained at 3 months (D).
Brief Technique Reportsdefects.4 Resorting to a single mandibular plate allows for
the bridging of the remaining rib segments at various levels,
thereby avoiding the need for (and costs of) multiple
straight plates. On the other hand, cadaveric cryopreserved
homografts represent an ideal, theoretically limitless source
of materials for chest wall replacement.2 In this setting,
pedicled and nonpedicled autologous fascia lata grafts
have also been used for chest wall reconstruction, despite
the attendant second wound and donor site–related morbid-
ity.5 The combination of a cryopreserved cadaveric fascia
lata to protect the lung and avoid herniation, a single man-
dibular titanium plate applied to stabilize the chest wall
after multiple rib resection, and a polyglactin mesh to avoid
friction with the overlying skin seemed to respond to our
preoperative requirements. We believe this simplified
surgical technique could be a useful addition to the surgical840 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgarmamentarium to address challenging chest wall
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